
Landing Pages
How to Set Up a ClickFunnels Landing Page... 

from Scratch



Open up your Click 
Funnels Account, if you 
don’t have one, go to 
the link above this 
training.

Hover over Click 
Funnels and choose the 
option Brouse Funnels



To start a new 
Sales Funnel, 
Click on Add New



Choose the Classic 
Funnel Builder, click 
on Create New 
Funnel



Choose the Option, Or… 
Create a Custom Funnel



Give the Funnel a 
Name and Click 
Build Funnel



Scroll down and click on 
Optin Blank Start



First, edit the 
URL click on 
the gear icon



1. Give the page a 
Funnel Step 
Name, i.e. 
Registration.

2. Give the Path a 
Name, in this case 
registration

3. Click on Update 
Funnel Step



2nd. Click on this 
icon to name this 
page



Type in a Name, i.e KM 
Webinar Registration

Then type in a path, i.e. 
km-webinar-registration

Click on Update Page



Click on Edit Page



Hover over the text and tap inside the orange framed 
box… next edit the text.

NOTE: The SAVE button… during the process of creating this landing page you will get a 
message from ClickFunnels that it’s been quite a while since you Saved your landing 
page… do you want to Save, click Yes.

Next, an SEO Meta Data sidebar will pop up on the right. For now, ignore it and click 
outside the box to get back to editing your Landing Page.

At the end of this training module you will get instructions on how to add SEO Meta Data to 
your landing page.



Hover over the text and when the orange 
frame shows up, click on the gear icon



1. Increase the top margin by moving 
the the button to the right

2. Click on Select a Font to change 
the font style

3. Increase the font size by moving 
the button to the right, or move it to 
the left to make the font smaller.

4. For now, do nothing to mobile font 
size

5. Change the text color to white
6. Change the background to black



Hover over the upper right hand 
corner and click on the green gear.



Click on BG Color & choose black



Click on the orange + sign to Add Element



Click on Add the SubTitle



Hover over the orange frame, click on the inside to add 
your SubTitle



Hover over the orange frame and 
click on the + icon to add 
Paragraph text.



Hover over the orange frame, click on 
the gear icon and change the text color 
from black to white.



Hover over the edge of black screen til 
you see the green frame, click on the 
gear icon in the upper right hand corner.



Click on Advanced

Click on Border and 
choose bottom only, then 
choose 10px for size and 
for color choose royal blue.

Click outside the box to 
return to screen.



NOTE: In this next section we will create the 
sales section of this Landing Page with a 
white background.

Hover over the center of the blue line and 
click on the green + icon.



Choose Full Width



Note that  you have a new 
green framed field and a new 
gray bar, click on the + inside 
the gray bar and click on the 2 
Columns option



Below that we are adding a Bullet 
List. Click on the Orange + and 
choose the Option - Bullet List

Fiirst add 2 sections, the Title 
and the Subtitle.



Hover over the orange frame and 
click on the inside to edit your 
Bullet List



1. Click outside the box, then hover 
over the orange frame and click 
on the gear 

2. You can change the font 
3. You can also change the font 

size
4. You can even change the font 

color



1. Click on the + sign in the gray 
bar on the right to Add New 
Element, click on SubTitle

2. Click on the inside of the 
orange frame

3. Type your title in the blue text 
frame



1. Hover over the orange 
box above and click on 
the +

2. In the right hand column 
at the edge, click on 
Form 3.    Choose the Input Option



To Add the Name Option:

At Input Type, choose First Name

Change the placeholder text to ‘Your 
Name Here’

Change ‘Not Required’ to ‘Required’

NOTE: When you 
are done editing, 
click outside this 
right-hand column



1. To add email field, click on the orange +
2.  Click on Form

3. Click on Input



In this screen side bar you can edit the Form

1. To get there, hover over the orange frame 
and click on the gear icon.

2. At the top, increase the Top Margin for 
space between the fields

3. Click on Input Type & Choose Email 
address

4. Click on Placeholder Text if you want to 
change it

5. Click on Not Required and Choose 
Required



How to Add the Optin Button
1. Hover over the orange frame & click 

on the +
2. Click on Form 
3. Choose the Button Option



How to Edit the blue Optin Button
1. Hover over the orange frame, 

click on the gear icon.
2. Move the button at Top Margin 

to get some space between 
fields

3. Edit the Button Text
4. Change the Font Size
5. When done, click outside of the 

right-hand side bar



2. Choose the Button Action    
option - ‘Go To Next Step in 
Funnel’

1. Click on the ‘Set 
Action’ button 
behind this overlay

NOTE: When you 
are done, click 
outside this 
right-hand sidebar.

To Set up the Button Action...



Finally, we are going to add 1 
more text line below the 
Button Bar.

Hover over the Button bar, 
when orange frame shows 
up, click on the +

When the side bar pops up, 
choose the Paragraph Option



To add the text, hover over the 
orange text frame and click on the 
inside to edit the text.

Next, add a link to your Privacy 
Policy in this text frame.

How to add a link - Highlight the words 
Privacy Policy, then click on the link icon 
in the blue bar and add your Privacy 
Policy URL in the dark blue field that 
overlays the royal blue field.



Adding the final feature of this 
Landing Page  - Testimonials

1. Hover over the center near the 
bottom and when the blue + 
shows up, click on it.

2. Choose the 
option 1 Column



To Add the Header in 
the Testimonials 
Section - Click on the + 
in the gray bar, then click 
on Header 



Hover over the orange 
frame, click inside it and 
Add Your Header text

Change the Font, this is Alex 
Brush

Change the size of the Font



Hover over the Header, 
when you see the blue 
frame, click on the blue +.

In the right-hand overlay 
choose 2 Columns



Note: The left-hand 
side is going to be 
images, and the right 
hand side will be the 
written Testimonials.

Click on the left hand + 
in the gray bar and then 
click on Image



Adding an image:
In this screen, click on the 
Image.

Edit the Image width to 150

Edit the Image height to 
150

Click on the Image icon



In the Upload 
Images Screen, 
click on Upload.



Choose your Image and Click 
Open

NOTE: Edit your image to 150 x 
150 pixels before you Upload it.



Double Click on 
your chosen image 
and it will show up 
on the Landing 
Page 



Hover over the blue frame, push on the 
widened section of the blue vertical line til you 
have an even frame around the image



How to make the image 
round:
Click ‘Advanced’ in the 
upper right-hand corner 
and choose the option 
Radius -> then Circle.

NOTE: This action converts 
the image from a square to 
a circle.



How to Add the Testimonials

Click on the + in the gray bar.

Then Choose the Element 
SubHeadline.

Click inside the orange frame 
and Type in the Subtitle



Add the Testimonial Content
Hover over the orange frame under 
the SubTitle, click on the +

Choose the Element ‘Paragraph’

SubTitle



Add the Testinmonial Content

Hover over the orange framed 
content box and click inside.

Delete the sample text and 
paste in the rest of the 
testimonial content

Click on the gear icon in the 
upper left-hand corner to edit the 
testimonial content.

In the right hand column you can 
edit the font type & font size. NOTE: Repeat this 

process for all of your 
Testimonials.

Finally add a Footer



Add the Footer

Hover on the outer 
edges of screen and 
click on the green + 

Choose the Option 
Full Width



Adding a Footer
Scroll down and Click on the + icon 
in the gray bar.

Choose the Option to Add ‘1 Column’

Then click on the + in the new gray 
bar and Choose the Element 
‘SubTitle‘

Type in your footer text ( i.e. 
Copyright 2018 |Your Name | All 
Rights Reserved)



Hover over the footer text, 
and click on the orange gear 
icon.

In the right-hand column 
choose text color White

Choose BG Color Black



Hover around the edge 
and click on the green 
gear icon



Choose 
Black for the 
BG Color



Go to the written text and highlight Privacy Policy, 
then click on the link icon.

Go to the dark blue box with the # sign, remove 
the # sign and paste in the Privacy Policy URL 

Bold the Privacy Policy Link

Change the Bold Color to White (otherwise, the dark 
blue link will not show on the black background)



Click on Save



Edit the fields in this 
SEO Meta Data Section 
and add your image.

Finally Click outside of 
this righ-hand column


